Bridge the gap between hospital and home
Extend the impact of care with Locus and Jamf Pro

Patient expectations and care extend past
discharge and into the home.
Now more than ever, hospitals must find new ways to
engage patients across the care continuum. With the
Locus Platform and Apple iPad, care teams can provide
real-time communication from hospital to home, increase
adherence to discharge instructions and improve clinical
outcomes – all while driving a better patient experience.
Deliver a best-in-class secure healthcare experience on
iOS with the Locus Platform powered by Jamf Pro.

“It’s amazing to see the
reassurance that comes
when we can send
families home with a
solution that allows them
to stay engaged with us
from day one.”
Dr. Jeff Vergales, Pediatric Cardiologist,
University of Virginia

Enabling communication and remote monitoring for
patients who are now home from the hospital with a fully
managed solution.
Especially useful for complex healthcare populations like pediatrics, transplant,
cardiology, neonatology, hematology and oncology; the Locus Platform is a fully
managed iOS solution that drives transparency and care where it’s needed most.

Benefits for patients and families:

Benefits for clinicians:

With Locus for the Patient, patients and their families
stay connected with healthcare providers and systems
while at home. View and monitor healthcare reports
securely and receive education from providers.

With Locus for the Clinician, clinicians can receive
data entered by patients and their families and use
that information to inform care, allowing for greater
efficiency by providers and health systems.

aContact your personal care team

aGain a holistic view of a patient from any location

aSubmit necessary data points in real time

aMonitor a patient’s status at home

aSeamlessly share to an array of providers, enabling a
network of cohesive care

aAnswer questions remotely, eliminating unnecessary
visits

aSee a customized interface with only the tools you
need

aMake in-home care tips and recommendations

aEasily view and upload photos and videos, vital signs
and more
aSecurely share data through an easy-to-use iOS
interface

aConfigure settings by patient or population-level
aSecurely and remotely manage iOS devices; and
easily troubleshoot
aDial patients directly from the clinician app

Ready to extend next-level patient care?
Make it possible for those in your care and their families to feel supported
and informed — even from afar. Harness the power of Apple for your
patients and care teams with the Locus Platform and Jamf Pro.

Ready to synergize patient care from the hospital bedside to home?
www.jamf.com
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Get started at jamf.com/locus-health.

